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A BIG GUN.

on. Emerson Etheridge Is conceded

to be one of the ablest atump speakers

of the State. He has had a public ex-

perience as lawyer, member of the Leg-

islature, of Congress, candidate for Gov

wotr, etc. running back nome thirty

years. He is not a close reasoner or a

very sound logician, but his powers of

sarcasm and ridicule are very rarely

found. He is likewise eloquent, pa-

thetic and forcible by turns, as his

strong impulses may move hira. He is

of a restless, nervous, combative nature,

and seems to chafe under the restrain s

of retiracy. Such a man cannot long

submit to the hum drum of private life.

His repntnt-'o- n as an eccentric, erratic
politician is national. No man can

better entertain a public assemblage for

an hour or two than Emerson Etheridge.

He is almost as voluble as George Fran-

cis Train, with far better education and

powers of debate. The public was not

surprised, then, to see the announcement

that he would sjieak at the Greenlaw Op

era House and to hear him confess in his

own gushing style, that be had consent-

ed to allow some gentleman to rote for

him for .a certain office. The office is

supposed to be that of State Senator

from the Twenty-thir- Senatorial Dis-

trict. Mr. Etheridge was in the Senate

during the session of '70-"I- l, and made

some violent speeches "in favor of a 20

cents ad valorem tax. This is'not a new

idea with him, as he advocated it long

before the present funding law had ever

been heard ef. Ha entertained bis crowd

in a masterly style last night. The Rad-

ical leaders were notably present and

conspicuous, and applauded his hits at
the Democracy. It was ungracious in

him to be so severe on the eighteen Re-

publicans who voted for the bill in the

House and the four Senators who sus-

tained it in the upper House. He as

sumed that what he calls the dark-lanter- n

movement originated last spring because

some gentlemen signed a paper favoring

low taxation a very long Btretch of his
imagination indeed. The distinguished

gentleman who seemed to preside at the
meeting last procured those names at a

time when he was very bitter against the

Bartlett movement for not opening the

issues of the legislative campaign in

which feeling he had the sympathy as
well as counsel of Mr. Etheridge.

We will notice only one pjint be made

now, as we agree with him in some

others. He boldly and recklessly as-

serted that only one paper in the State,

(the Avalanche), does not sustain and
maintain the Funding Ring. "Why is
this?" he inquired, in his peculiar dra-

matic style, and continued:
The reason is obvious. These funders

have fl,M)0,000 every year of your
money.' Well, suppose they pay out
$500,000 to control the newspapers and
legislators, they still have (1,000,000 left.
The newspapers of the State, with one
or two exceptions, have gone one way.
The money is all one way. That's what's
the matter.

This fling was as uncalled for as un-

just. We will simply say that the files

of the Ledger will show that it was the
first paper in the State that fully exposed
the funding scheme, and that we kept
up the opposition as long as it was
effectual. We have never changed our
views upon that question, and will not
in the light of the facts before us. The

. people in this end of the State are
nearly all one way on this question, and
were before they bad the good fortune to
Kirn the views of Mr. Etheridge. A.
to the sweeping charge of corruption
against the press of ftiis State, we resent
it with contempt as the bitter esulition of

one wW. ambition In life has never
been realized.

SOW ioT WORK.
The legislative canvass which opened

one night U(week,at Turner Hall, is
progressing quite eau!ctorily. The
candidates are actively at work and the
friends of the ticket are wide awake.
Some of the candidates were at Collier-vill- e

Tuesday, at the Congressional di.
cussions, and in the limitei time iith
lell to them briefly addressed the people.

2"hat night a meeting was held at our

Citj Hall, aad was addressed by candi-

dates and other. Col. Luke Finlay,

lately adu'ed to the ticket, made a very

fioqueut p?fh. H is an able and

Qpular gentlemen of moderate views,

fin. k's P'n'0DB' a successful lawyer,

fir. rate epakef, and in every way

qualih "d to make a useful and influen
nber of the next General Assemtial raeu

hlv. To-."0-"
night there will be

sneaking a. the Criminal Court rooms

L.k. K. Wright,
by Attorno
Hon. J. J. UDOS. w"u" "
w 'mtw1I. the candidates and

perhaps others The questions of the

hour which nW immediately concern

the people 'M be fr.y a.scussea. a
for the canvass islist of appointments

published elsewhere. Let it be active

from now nntU the day of election. An

opposition ticket will probably be put

forth. If so it will receive the entire

vote of the Radical party, on the condi-

tion, we presume,, that Barbour Lewis ts

to be benefited by the coalition. They

never throw awa their votes without

hoping to receive some benefit in returu,

The movement is intended, if possible

to divide the Democratic and Conserva

tive party, o that tb Radicals may

next time come in and carry the county

back to the fiosoms and control of their
very notable leaders. The ticket already

out is sound upon the questions that
will mostly require attention at the

t,.nl nf thnvnext Legislature. The

nominees favor economy, reform, re

trenchment and all possible corrective

measures for the relief of an over-taxe-

neonle. If reform is what the people

want, let them stand by the nominees of

the Democratic and Conservative party

Wl publish a list of appointments for

Colonel J. M. Galloway, the democratic
and Conservative candidate for Floater

to represent Shelby and Fayette conn

ties in tbe Lower House of the Legisla

Ha is an able debater, and will

make his influence felt

The friends of the Christian Brothers'

College will meet at the Peabody Hotel

ht to take steps toward liquidating
the debts of that popular institution.

Go to hear the 'candidates to night at

tbe Greenlaw Opera Hon ae.

The leaUImslve at Col-He- n

lila.
From the Avalanche.!

CouLitaviLLS, Icxa., October 21, 1ST.
At the conclusion of the discussion

yesterday between Messrs. Young and
Lewis, candidate for Congress, Poytoo
Smith and Harvey Mathes, candidates
nn th Dpmocratic-Conservativ- e ticket
fnr Legislative honors, made brief
speeches. . .

Mr. Smith defined his position as to

maturs of State politics in a clear and
emphatic manner. He denounced the
funding law as a corrupt and ruinous
piece of legislation, and was particu-

larly bitter on that section of it which
guarantees the payment of interest on
the bonds provided for in tbe act, out of
tbe public revenues, first of all, whether
anything is left to pay current expenses

r not. - The independent candidates he
handled, to use a common expression,
without gloves. His remarks as to them
will not be forgotten soon by the inde-

pendent eaadidateg who were on the,
ground.

J. Harvev Mathes SDoke only a few
minutes, the time for departure on the
train being close at hand. The fact that
hia baggage was in the hotel and the
train jhistlinu in sieht of town was
enough to disconcert him, but he would
have his say, which, I assure you, was
elegantly and forcibly done. . If elected
to the Legislature he would go there
with his mind and heart fixed on meas
ures of reform and retrenchment where- -

ever it should be found necessary, .lie
was sorrv that he had not time to speak
of the particulars in which he thought
reform was needed, but pledged himself
to exercise his best judgment on these
things, and be governed by what ne
deemed right and justice to the people.
After this he made tracks for the depot,
and just made the trip in time to be off

for home. v

SEW YORK.

Urani Locomotive Worka In Tron-hi- e

Oriental Innnraoce Company
Warned toDlaeuntmnti Batmen.
New York, October 22. The Graut

Locomotive Works, of Paterson. N. J
are understood to be in some trouble. A

contract for fifty locomotives for the

Russian government, had conditions at
tached to the time of delivery, which

the Grant Company found impossible to

comply with, and work thereon has in
the meantime been suspended. The

company show a large surplus over lia
bilities, but in a very unavailable shape,

and the future of its affairs is dependent
altogether upon tbe disposition of tbe

Russian government to be lenient as to

the interpretation of the contract. Tbe

creditors of the company will probably

be asked in the meantime for an exten-

sion of time, until communication can

be had with the Russian government. It
is said that the company discharged a

large number of men and will probably

close their shops altogether for the pres-

ent.
The Secxetary of State of New Jersey

has warned the Secretary of the Orien-

tal Insurance Company of Jersey City

to discontinue the business of the Com-

pany, as its affairs are in a most unsatis-

factory condition.

rire.
SrRix;riEU), Miss , October 22 A

barn belonging to H. W. T. Mali, of

Stotk Bridge, the finest in Western

Massachusetts, was burned last night

with one hundred and twenty-fiv-

tons of hay, five horses and other
Loss, $25,00

Winter KatlaaHon or fit. Lawrence
Kitcr.

Qcerbc, October 22. At a tpecial
meeting of the Council of tbe Board of
TraJtt of Levis, tbe following resolution
was unanimously paused:

Resolved, That this Council, after
hearing the explanation by Wm Sewell,
on ll-- e possibility of navigating the Gulf
and St Lawrence river frouiQuebec to the
the sea during the winter months, be-

lieves that navigation can be accom-
plished by steam with comparative ease
and safety. The Council therefore
trusts that the Dominion government
will take the question into serious con-
sideration.

Klvcr Tvlrsjraus.
! Cairo. October 22 Arrived: City of

Helena, ht. Louis, 8pm; B H. Cooke, t
LvamTUe, 9 p.m.; St. Genevieve, Vicks-- !

burg. 10n m. Dpnarted: Cooke. Evana- -

jviile, 11 pm; City of Helena, Vicks-- '
jburg. lam; St. tienrvieve, feu Louis , J

.lam. Cloudy and mild.

An Icelandic Woman In Full BrMt.
A oorresrjondent of the London Stan

dard, who has been assisting at the lute
festivities in Iceland, saw several ladies
dressed in the old Icelandic full dress.
One' of the ladies and ber costume he
describes aa follows: She was som
forty years of age, tall and stately, and
would have commanded attention in any
assembly. The bright complexion and
abandance of fair hair, as well as the
general tone of her features, proclaimed
her true Norse blood, iter dress, how
ever, was what most caught my atten
tion. She wore a close-fittin- g bodice
and sleeves, made of black woolen ma
terial, with broad gold embroidery down
tbe front and on tne seams, fas
tened at the throat by a gold but
ton, open after this about half
wav to the waist so as to show a white
chemisette, but with gold buttons on
either side, so that it could be closed at
will. Such a oodice as this is often
laced np in front by a gold or silver
chain, passed through a kind of ring on
the edge of tbe buttons; but this lady
wore it onen. Round the w&ist was a
belt formed ot plates of gold linked to
gather and nari'nedown in front nearly
to the kni3. Many of these belts in
gold or silver are bcir looms, and come
down from generation togeneration per
haps relics of the time when people car-
ried their wealth about with them, as
Hindoo women and shas of Persia do
now a days. Tbe skirt was of the same
material as the bodice, and was perfecly
plain, except for a narrow band of gold
embroidered round the bottom, which
was some two inches from the ground.
No flounces or frills, and, above all, no
abominations in the way of crinoline or
dress improver disfigured the graceful
costumes I am trying to describe.- - I
know I do 'it very badly, and I dare say
ladies will think I am a dunce, but the
task is new and somewhat uncongeoial.
But the head-dres- s was the most peculiar
part of tbe whole. I can only describe
it as a flattened cornucopia turning over
from tbe back toward the frout. The
cap was high, covered with. white silk or
linen, strained over a frame of cardboard
and built up with wadding. This con-
struction I afterward inquired. in,to. so it
may be accepted as correct. Round
the band of it glittered about a dozen
of gold stars, and set in all round with
a very deep net fall trimmed with
lace. This fall was lifted op in front
and turned back of the cap
while the back part oi it fell almost tc
tbe waist, tbe whole giving much tbe ef-

fect of a bridal veil. The hair was worn
in several long and very broad plaits,
which were turned un is loops, and their
ends hidden under the cap. This is the
usual Icelandic sty le of wearing the hair,
and, of course, dispenses with all the
adornment of frizzes 6d1 false plaits,
which the belles of our more Southern
climes find indispensable. Clumsiness
in my description may, perhaps, impart
an idea of clumsiness to this head dress,
but it is by no means clumsy. On the
centrsry, it is very becoming, and dis
played above bright and pretty faces, as
I afterward saw it, adds a charm to what
hardly requires improvement the fea
tures of the better cja.8? ?' Icelandic
girls,

Books and Dinners.
From the Hartford Courant.

There is still a popular belief that it is
less extravagant to spend 1U tor a din
ner than for a book. A festive person
out on a holiday will spend twenty-fiv-

cents for a quart of peanuts, which be
did not need and which he eats np in an
hoqr or two (to his inward damage) who
would never think ot buying lor the
same money some cheap edition of a
standard book which would furnish him
solid enjoyment for many days, and add
materially to tbe value of bis life. Such
a reluctance is there to buy books that
a whole neighborhood, eager, perhaps,
to read a new work by a popular author
(hunger for it), will wait for months to
borrow it, rather than spend halt a dol
lar to own it, and satisfy tbe intellectual
appetite at pnee. Every day, in the
ciiv. people spend 7j and f 10 for elabo
rate lunches which they do not need,
when the money would buy some fine
edition of a work that would enter'ain
them for a month or two, and enrich
their minds forever. They are prodigal
about eating and drinking, spending
liberally for dyspepsia, but trust to
chance and borrowing for what the mind
wants. The sample-roo- is more attrac
live to them than the news room, and
tbey pass by the booK store lor tne res
taurant.

Ireland In Ana Iris,
A newspaper published in Vienna,

March, 1700, contains an interesting
reminiscence, from which we make the
following extract:

On tbe 17th of this month, his Ex
cellency, Count O'Mahony, Ambassador
from Spainto the Court of Vienna, gave
a grand entertainment in honor ot bt
ratnek, to which were invited all per- -

sous of distinction that were of Irish
descent being himself a descendant of
an illustrious Irish family. Among
others, were present Count Lacy, rresi
Hint of the Council of War; General
M'Donnell, General Brown, General
M'Guire, General Plunkett. General
O'Kelly aud General M'Elligot; four
chiefs of the Grand Cross, two Gover
nors, several knights military, six staff
ouicers, tour privy councillors or Aus-
tria, with the principal officers of State

who, to show their rrtpect for their
Irish nation, wore crosses in honor !

the day, as did tbe whole Court of Vi
enna.

Spiceb k Rvas have removed to 347

Main street, nearly opposite their old

stand. 4!'

Coke! Ceket! Coke!:!
Now is the time to buy coke, before

the bad weather sets in and the price ad
vances, as it will later in the season.
For sale by all the coal dealers and te
Gas company. CO

Fbesb Northern lake fish received
daily hy express at Victor D. Fuchs', 41

Jefferson street. 149T

$10 to 1 1000 Invested in stocks and
jgold pays 200 per cent, a month. Send

for particulars. Tunsbridge.4 Co., bank-

ers, 2 Wall street, N. Y. SCdaw

Dried blackberries, French prunes,
peeled pears, sliced apples, raisins and
citron, all new and fresh.
47 Lttli k Shields.

Xcns.
Billy Lieben, at No. 280) Main street, on

has all tbe latest pictorials, daily papers,
etc., from all parts of the country. Also
Goodey, Dcmorest, Harper, Leslie,
monthlies for November, and Nan's
Comic Almanc for

F It 8 II OTSTF.KS
Received daily by express at

Victor B. Fcchs'. 41 Jefferson st

Ilollenberg, So. 291 Main
tret, has everything- - In tbe

mnaic line freah at low prices,
jof

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION.

Seventh slay.
Tbe Exposition continues to grow

favor each day. Last night the building
was crowded with visitors, and this
morning a larger number than any pre--

j . .... ., J -
iuuo uay were in me ouuuing. Manv

ot tne visitors are those who have at-
tended before, but the new attractions
added from day to day prevent a same
ness which, outside of the aew faces to
be seen, would be the case but for the
good management in producing some-
thing new. The promenade concerts
are a great feature and conduce greatly
to the sights and curiosities. The several
departments are well kept up and exhibi
tors are buoyantjfatXthe appreciation
shown by our citizens in attending often
and in large numbers.

In walking through the main hall we
join the crowd of visitors who inspect

babnaby's
beautiful display of clothing and gents'
furnishing goods. This show window is
certainly one of the handsomest in the
building. We can assure you that if you
visit the Exposition solely for the pur
pose of seeing " good clothes," you will
find them at Barnaby's show window,
which is upstairs on the left hand corri
dor, near the center of the buildisg.

But who has failed to see the specimen
goods of

rniL j. mai.lon I

If the reader has let her or him repair
to the right haud side of Maiu Hall, and
the first space containing a display is
that same Mallon's. There at night you
will see the latest designs in chandeliers
and gas fixtures lighted up, and in the
center of the stand a large variegated
star, which when lighted up is one of
the beauties of the Exposition. Phil is
agent for Gardner's fire extinguisher,
several sizes of which he has on exhibi-

tion.- There are steam gauges, nozzles,
pumps, hose, etc., all neatly arranged to
please the sight-see- r and show to Mem-

phis and the balance of the world the
ind and quality of goods Mr. Mallon

doals tn.
The grand display of furniture, car

pets and curtain goods of
srtso.v a CAMP,

has attracted a large crowd since the
opening of tbe Exposition. This firm

s well known to Ve the leading one in
Memphis, if r.bt in the South, in carpets

nd furnubing goods, and bave lost none
of t'ueir prestage since samples of their
beautiful line of goods have been made
public. There are in tbe assortment
rolls of Brussells, Turkish and American
carpets of handsome design, curtain
goods and window shades in great va
riety, and parlor and bed-roo- sets of

elegant furniture. Their space ' is up
stairs on the right hand side of Main
Hall, where the visitors are invited to
further inspect their goods.

Up stairs, on tbe left band side, near
the rear, is the show window of

MRS L. KREMER,

millinery and fancy goods, No. 253 Main
street, costly laces, feathers, flowers,
ribbonB, etc., are tastefully arranged to
blend with fine articles of millinery,
such as the very latest fashions in hats
and bonnets. The repntation and pop-

ularity of Mrs. Kremer'i establishment
is such that her many friends are

at seeing this beautiful display,
for without it Memphis would not be
fairly represented in the Exposition.

OWEN LILLY

has on exhibitiou near the Jefferson
street entrauce to Main Hall, a hand
some specimen of his. workmanship, in
a road-wago- This nobby vehicle at
tracts the attention of all lovers of fast
driving, and reflects great credit upon
his establishment. It is of very light
weight one hundred and twelve pounds
including the shafts but at the same
time the material ;s such as to render it
very substantial. Ye men of the turf,
fail not to examine it.

School books, embracing every book
now in use at either public or private
schools in the city, can be fond at
Mansford's, corner Second and Monroe.

17t

NOTICE.
The friends and acquaintances of Liwis L

Croix are invited to attend the funeral of the
deceased at 4 o'clock this evening, from his
late residence, the Chelsea House, en Second
street extended.

. JL HgHBS
INSURANCE.

HERNANDO

Insurance.Co.
OF MBMPIIIH.

Ofliee : No. 22 Madison Street
P. H. DUICFCOSTB ......
W. B. OALIiKtATU.. t.

F. M. KtLaON Secretary.

Blreotorat
H. Dl'KPC&MB.: W. B. OALT5RBATH,
VACCAkO. N. FONTAINE,v iiu' lav uui:i--

I,'. HAN A I fcR. . JOHN C. FIZER.
J.H.MAKTIN, J. A. SHANK.
n. B. MALL'iKY, K. rj. JOftLs,

W. U, RA1K0K1.

IsiifM eg'" by rira. Ha
rise aad Blror Blasts.

ar P.i.ki on Private Dwelling? etpeiallv.
14.?t- -t

FOSALE
GCCD CHANCE

To Commence Business.

OTORK KIXTTRES AND WELL FK- -ij levied Sirok of CJoibing nd Furniiuine
Goodr. latej at No. Atatn street. fr rale

loo tiuie for good paper. Proprietor has
iwo i' o 0011 q.i. ana u oeeirout oi

ot one. F"r to
L. KALf .MAN, W Main street.

C I C A R s antobac59j-- ,

SAKTOUIUS & HEIMG
DEALERS IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

PIPES, EXC.
Xns. 45 and 47 Jefferson Street.

BANK.

THE
BANK OF COMMERCE,

Memphis, texn;

Cash Capital, $250,000.

JOHN T. FARGAS0X, : t President
J0H.VOVEBT0X.Jr., I V. President
R. A. PARKER, j : : : t Cashier

DlRECTOKH.
J9HNTvFAR(ASON of Fargason Cla:
JAh. ELDEK lata President DeSoto Ban
tU8S.Hv,AL1'KN.....of Thos. H. Allen k Co

of M. Gavin A Co

JOHN OVKKTON .T. Y(..,,.h;. Tnn
O. H. P. PIPKit .'.'.'.'.'of Memphis. Tenn
B. BAYLIHS ..c n ;ii.. A- c
JOHN C. FIZER.....i:;:::;.of Balis. 1W A Co

"l--

MASONIC.

Attention, Knights Templar.

YOU ARB HEREBY ORDERED TO
at Tnnr A.vlt.n. TIMTU.4.

DAY! afternoon at 2l4 am. in full rira. tn
attend the funeral of our late frater. Sir
uu'.rii iroix. aii oir nnignu in good
standing are cordially Invited. .

Ky command J . M. V JSTIIQ HEW, K. C.
T. J. Babchur. Reoordor.

THIS OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF
Ledge, No. 168. ere requested to

meet at their hall this (THURSDAY) evening-a- t

3 e'cleck for the purpose of attending the
funeral of our deceased Worthy Brother 1.
La Croix. All M. M.'sare invited to meet
with u. JOHN UOKDON, W. M.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

WARD MEETINGS

DEMO C HATS
AND

CONSERVATIVES

RALLY

APPOINTMENTS FOB

Democratic and Conservative

SPEAKERS,

At All of Which the Nominees will
Attend, and also Address

the People.

WEDNESDAY. Octnher 21 Nirht Tenth
Ward, at Mi...issippi and Tennessee Depot
B. M. ESTKS. Esq.. Col. ED. BURKE

THURSDAY. Ootober Joint dis
cassinn at Greenlaw Onera Honfe between
Col H. C. YOUNG and Judge BARBOUR

FRIDAY. October Ward
Criminsl Court-roo- General LUKE E
WRIGHT, Captain T. LOW E.Hon. J.J
DuBObE.Col. W. W. MCDOWELL.

SATURDAY. Ootober Ward
corner Main and JacHson streets won. w
W.GUY. Col. GEORGE GANTT, Col. W
L. DUFF. Hon. U. P. M. TURNER.

MONDAY. October Ward
corner Greenlaw and Fifth streets- - Hon. A,

,T. LACEY. Hon. HOSE A TOWNSKND;
Major GEORGE W. WINCHESTER, Capt

TUESDAY. Ootober 27 Night Eighth Ward
Ponlar street .Market-houn- e Hon. W. T
AVERYjUon. JAS. R. CHALMERS, Judge
LLLttll, 1. 01. A. J. KfcliLAK.

WEDNESDAY. October 28 -- Night -- Sixth
Ward, Main street, near Beal-C- ol. F. D.
STOCKTON. J. A. TAYLOR, Esq.. JOHN

THURSDAY. October 29 Night Fourth
ward, becond Chancery tourt-roo- Col
X. II. LOdWOOLI, Cnl. KbBPH B. H.U
MONDHON. Col. R. P. DUNCAN. J. M
PEITIGREW. Esq.

FRIDAY, Ootober 30 Joint discussion at
Green aw Onera-hous- e between Judue JAS,
D. PORTER and Hon. HORACE MAY- -
NAKD.

SATURDAY, October 31 -- For Fifth and
Seventh Wards, Boal street Market-hous- e

Col. JOblAH FATlKlUioa, Captain K. U.
WILLIAMSON, Hon. G. V. M. TURNER

By order of Executive Board. '
M. J. WALDRON, Chairman.

E. Wobhham, Secretary. 4 63

APPOINTMENTS OF

J. M. Galloway, Democratic atd Con

. BPrvatlie Candidate for Flo-teri- al

Representative.

mnhis. First Ward corner or
Jackson and Main sU., Saturday, Oct. 24th

Bartlett, Monday, October 2th.
Cullierville, Tuesday. October 27th.
LaGrange, Wednesday. October 2th.

' Moscow, Thursday, October 2fth.
Somervitle. Fridnv. October 3t)th.
Memphis, Beal Street Market-hous- Sat- -

nriitv. October 31st.
My competitor Radical or Independent, is

requested to meet me at these appointments
and discuss the questions now before the peo
ple, rie-ft- f J. M, GALLOWAY

Aerl end Avslnnbe copy

AUCTION.

Administrator's Sale.
Fine Racine Stock of Horses

AT AICTI0S,
Monday, Oct. SO, at 10 o'clock

At Star Stables, No. 68 Monroe it..
By A. E. FRAXKLAXD,

mprisng the fine trotting niara KATE,
trotting Dorse ro(i.icrSonne PEA, sorrel hoieJOfcSELlGMA..

Also one line lop uursy. one Mop n.-cn- .

Cne office ani bedroom furniture and otber
property belonging lo ine estate vi josepn
Miller. Alsontne years lease of Star Stable.

All iimi of IAS) and over, sixty days' tine.
City acceptance satisfactory to administrator.

Hr order ni j n. Anjernnt aoiriiniPLraior.
A. E. FR A K L A. I. Auctioneer.

4? v- :.r,.j yii y tc.'t.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

WILLIAM MILLER,

iirrimui axd DiAi.ve tx

COOTS AUD SHOES
at

CONSTANTLY OS HAND
KEEPS Genu', Ladiea' and Children I
boots and cboee.

221 Main Street,
(Under Won has House) Hmpfcl,1m. a

-- S,.c.l etteatioa given U) Cat torn Work, bi
i. t 71

OFFER
100 Pieces Comfort Prints, 6c.

60 Pieces Fast Color Prints, 7 Jc.

50 Pieces Good Ginghams, 9c.
100 Pieces Yard-wid- e Heavy Domes,

tics, Ojc.

Good Heavy 8-- 4 DomeMtic, 7c.
Black and Colored Alpacas, 20c.
All Wool Plaids.
French MeMnoes.

"
ALL THESE ARE FIBST-CLAS- S GOODS. .

o

SILKEPART31ENT.
Black Taffeta Silks, 85o.

$8.

Gros silk.
75c.

THE ABOVE SILKS ARE

Also Fall Lines of Infants' and Misses' Shoes, Boys' Boots, Etc.
o

20 1 Main and

Donbla-fol- d

Black $l-p- ure

Handsome Silks,
BARUAIXS.

Brogans,

MENKEN BROTHE'B,
Corner

1,

WB ARE

WITH OUK IMMENSE HEAVY STOCK OF

AT WHOLE

2 ?9 233

Eest selection of gold at the Jet
in sets, at the Jet Palace.

Gold at the Jet
other kinds at the Jet

Finest and stock jet at the Jet Palace,

lower than at the Jet Palace.

New received from now on.

I.

LINE

S2-- t

CONCERT.

!

FIFTH AND LAST GIFT

IX AID OP THE

of Ky.
TO

30, 1874.

DRAWING CERTAIN THAT DATE.

I.IST OF ftlFTN.
One Grand Cah Gift 1250,000
One Grand Cah Gift 100,0(0
One Grand Cash Gift 75,000
One Grand Canh (lift 50.0TO
One Grand Cah Gift 25,000

5 Cash Uiltn, ia),mi earn nw.tw
inCaah Gifts, H.Omeach -- . 140,000
15 Cah Gifts, lO.Ocfleaoh IftO.CoO

20Cach Oifta. 5,i0iieech 100,00
2ft Ca.h Oifti, 4,0i) each. 100,000
aOCanh fti, 3.0(10 each. W.OOO
.50 Cash Gift. 2.OI0 each 100.0CO

W Caeh G fu, each 100,000
240Ca..h tiiOeach 1LU000
M0 Club. "ifu. HO each 50,0

19.000 Caeh Gift. 50 950,000

Grand Total, 20.000 Gifts, all caau ...t2.500.000

PRICE Of
Whole Ticket - I 50
Haves 25
Tenth, or eafh Coupon 6
Eleven Who.e Ticket for 500
Twenty-tw- o an it a half Tickets for 1,000

For ticket and addr.pa
tmu. t.

Acent and Manager, Public Library Build-i-
l.nni.villo. Ky. 43 W d,w

B.
216 Main .Street, Corner Adams,

WnOliAALt AXD

JUKI'S CONSTANTLY ON HAND A
V Uive And well selected lock oi Confeo-- n,

Win-- . Liquor, i'ruif. Notion, Nuts,
trt II ii fr mn tin nd the are invited to
mil, cd can rent wared they can find at all
inftj. everthing in dim line oi tue bet arti- -

Annual Meeting.

miE ANNl'Al. MEKTIXa OF Til
X fcliickrnlder. of the and Ten.

nrwoe Kalrv.'t Company will be held at tbe
Chamberlain llouae. in the city of

Grenada, MIs., 18, 1874,
which time Directors will be elected for

the enpuiot; year.
btockbjl lcr will be paed free by exhibit-ir.- f

then certificate of ttock- to conductors
"- -' S. '.. I. A V B, Sc-r- rv.

ANilOOD hKsTORED A VICTIM OF
TmKful imprudence, caofint prema

ture dey. nervoss debility, et., bavina
tried Is vain every known rem.dy, has fnund

Sim liself-cure- . which he will send fr to o
ia ewsuuerers. VK.--
a M street, ew Yon. eod-ji--

t

TO-IJA- Y

All Wool Cashmereg, 50c.

All Wool Clotns, 37 Jc.

Alpacas, 25c
Black Embroidered Polonaises.
Cloth Polonaises, $0, $7 and '
Cashmere Beaded Sacqnes.

Cashmere Slereless Jackets.
Cloth and Telvet Cloaks.

Conrt Street. Memnhis.

Grain Silks,
Striped

OF DECIDED

(J. B. WILKINS.)
F. H. & CO.,

AND WROLRSALI ACD RETAIL DKAL1RS IN

Diamonds, Jewelry,

FANCY GOODS, QUNS, ETC.,

No. 1 Clark's Marble Block, v
800 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS, TElf V.?

4 i

FAIL TRADE, SEPTEMBER 1874.1

NOW-

FOB THE SEASON'S r
i

BOOTS,. SHOES AND HATS

TERRY & MITCHELL
Main Street.

studs, Palace.

Elegant styles gold

earrings and pins, separate, Palace.

All of jewelry, Palace.

largest of goods,

Prices anywhere,

goods daily,

ROESCHE Tt9
326 Main Street.

ANOTHER CHANGE

CONCERT

Public Library
POSTPONED

NOVEMBER

AT

..

-
- -

l,lG:ft.
-

each

TICKET.

-

information,
itKAni.trrr..

CONFECTIONERY.

ROCCO,

KRTA1L

CONFECTIONER

public

MEETING.

Stockholders

November

Aiidree.'.ii.

Empress

CLARK
IMPORTERS,

Watches,
HILVEBWAKE,

SPECTACLES,

READY TRADE

HILL,

f

SALE ONLY.

Ag't,

INSURANCE.

MERCHANTS
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY

OF MEMPIIIS,
HaTC Removed . to Office Formerly

Occiipied by DeSoto Bank, f

No. 20 Madison Street..

OFFICERS.
M. L.' MEACIIAM, . President?
A. N. McKAY, . Vice President
JVA. GAT, .... Secretary

IIUAR OF DIRErTORW.
M. h. MKACHAM....of M. I. Meaoham A Co
A. X. McKAY of Slcdra. McKav A Ca
S. MANSFIELD. of Mansfield Hi.be.
WM. J0YNER..... of Joyner, Lemmoo ft Gale
WM. B. GALBREATH .Cotton Factor
Hon. JOHN 0VERT0R. Ja Memnhis
J. M. PETTIGREW...of Edmonds. Pettiirrew

ft Co.
ISAAC 8CHWAB of Schwab 4 Co
B. F.' IIALLER of Hollowell, Crockett fts

Mailer.

" Takes Fire and Marine risks. Dwollina- -

nouses and isolated Country stores
especially solicited.

PUBLICATION.

Appleton's Cyclop ia, ReTised .

" i.
The Manlnrl Work, of the Afi.

A. LIBHAUY IN ITSELF.
EVERY FAMILY NEEDS IT.

A N ENTERPRISE FOR AMERICANS TO-- .
be proud of. No rehash of other Cvcle- - flIndies or dictionaries, but wholly an Ameri- - 11

can production by the ablest writers, far ex-v...... mo,iiu won oi me kins tvar(tot up. lirouKBt fully up to the present timein every branch, it contains the fullest andlatest information on ail subjects pertainina- -
a Cyclopaedia, and is, in every respect,Ho man who wishes to keep pace with,the times ran afford to be without it '

. JHrv.;?'kMil',S'" nllement for this work,been turned over to thondersiined and will be filled acoentina-l-" FhilHUH
RMadi.Vn'.a,r' In8Ur" aaiidi-a- j, foff

PROFESSIONAL.
I.HAH C R1III8 L. D. T. B. TORLlr
HARRIS, M'KISICK & TURLEY.

Attorneys-at-La-w,

No. l.--I l.s Madtaon St..

AUCTION.

SALE.
nY ORDER OF JAMES A. ASDEROVD administrator of theestala of David Ben' "

vSa"' W""i' prorMd to thepay chares thereon, Eoih..,e w.,on. new. October a! ll?4 anTclock a.m. m ftnt of our ahoD oorkMfAlenroe and De.'v.to streets.
fcOUbU ft CUKISflHAM.


